VET Courses Available in 2010 / 2011

The following SACE accredited courses are likely to be offered as term, semester or full year courses to years 10, 11 and 12 students. Year 10 students are generally restricted to courses running after school hours.

- Hairdressing Certificate 11
- Make-up Services Certificate 11
- Hospitality Certificate 1,11 Front of House
- Hospitality Certificate 1,11 Kitchen Operations
- Applied Fashion Design and Technology Partial Certificate 11
- Pathways to Fitness Certificate 11
- Community Recreation
- Health Support Services Certificate 11 Client/Patient care
- Real Estate partial Certificate 111 and 1V Property Services
- Animal Care Certificate 1
- Aquarium Management partial Certificate 1, 11
- Automotive partial Certificate 11
- Business Services Certificate 11
- Building Links Certificate 1 General Construction
- Tourism and Events Certificate 11
- Tourism Advertising and Graphic Design partial Certificate 1V Applied Design
- Community Pharmacy partial Certificate 11
- CISCO networking partial/full Certificate 1V
- Enterprise and Entrepreneurship Skills Certificate 11
- Entertainment and Theatre Technology Certificate 11 Live Production
- IT Essentials partial Certificate 111/1V information technology
- Animation partial Certificate 111
- Media
- Retail Cosmetic Services Certificate 11
- Sports Training for Indigenous Students partial Certificate 11 Sport
- Vocational Geoscience partial Certificate 111
- Vocational Geophysics partial Certificate 111 Mining Exploration Engineering Fabrication Certificate 1 Engineering
- The Company of Muses Certificate 11 Live Production
- Introduction to Dental Assisting partial Certificate 111
- Financial Services (Accounting) Certificate 11
- Beauty Services Certificate 11
- Food Service and Coffee Making (Barista) partial Certificate 11
- Hospitality
- Stable Hand partial Certificate 11
- Racing
- 3D Modelling leading to Diploma in Screen and Media
- Justice and Policing Studies partial Certificate 111/1V
- Children’s Services Certificate 11,111 Community Services
- Lighting / Staging for Entertainment partial Certificate 111
- Floristry Certificate 11
- Introduction to Confectionery partial Certificate 111
- Music Certificate 11
- Retailing Certificate 11
- Massage for Health and Sport partial Certificate 11
- Nursing Introduction partial Certificate 111 Health Services Assistance
- Studio Recording Certificate 11
- Image Management Certificate 11
- Music DJ/ Rock Band Certificate 1/11
- Plumbing Certificate 1
- Aviation partial Certificate 1V
- Textile Arts Certificate 11
- Aged Care Certificate 111